Join the credit union for IIDA Members
Did you know that all IIDA members are now eligible to join NAPUS Federal Credit Union? We have
extended our exclusive membership to include IIDA members and their families, and we would like to
share just a few of the benefits we have to offer.
We provide top-notch financial services by offering low loan rates, high savings rates, and exceptional
products and benefits. You are never "just a number" to us, and we work with you to help you meet
your financial goals - both personal and professional.
Below are just a few of the products and services we offer:
Exclusive IIDA Visa Credit Card
One of our best products is the NAPUS FCU Visa credit card, and we offer the only card designed
exclusively for IIDA members! The card has a non-variable rate of 8.70%, no annual fees, and the chance
to earn a cash rebate or rewards points.
High-Yield Checking
Our checking accounts earn monthly dividends, have no monthly maintenance fees (or per check fees),
and have no required minimum balances. In addition, we offer a free debit card, one free box of checks
per year, and free Co-Op ATM withdrawals. You can also add account protection services through
Member Privilege.
Online Services
We provide Internet Teller for online banking, Web BillPay to pay your bills online, mobile banking for
business on the go, Remote Deposit to make deposits from anywhere with your Smartphone or tablet,
and the NAPUS FCU website where, with just a few clicks, you can find ATMs and CU Service Centers
nationwide.
Loans
Whether you are looking for a loan for your personal needs or for your business, NAPUS FCU has a
solution for you. Our personal loans can be used for anything you need including vacations, remodeling,
buying/refinancing cars, motorcycles, and houses. We offer lines of credit for those ongoing projects
that don’t require large, upfront cash demands.
For business owners, we have a full suite of business loans that can be used for purchasing equipment,
remodeling properties, and refinancing current obligations. If you have an idea for your business but
don't quite have the means to get there, we have solutions to help.
For more information, visit our website at www.napusfcu.org. Join NAPUS FCU today, and let us help
you improve your financial life.
We look forward to working with you,
NAPUS FCU

